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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER

: ''But, Bobbie," I must hurry on and
see,A uut Tisse cried Etheli arid in an

...,iri ltl':KLt AT other moment she ;wbb in the arms ofh&mrt&mAzM

shoon,and a large gold watch eh tn
that drooped, like the cypress nearly to
his knee, completed his neglige attire.

One of old Bolivar's farm laborers, I
guess," said Ethel to herself. - ' He's out
early. I wish he'd give me one of them
rabbits though. Say, boss," sho cried
timidly; a blush at her hardihood suf-
fusing her cheek and making her look

, nrKEKaOm rrupnciur.

her lonly relative, rapidly kissing away
the-- floods of tears which joyfully (Jbzed
from the lachrymal glanda"of tfiaTdear
et of souls Miss.Tissie Urutltori. :J "f

"Oh, Auntie," cried Ethel' -- 'it is like
TEKM8 :

A BLESSING IN DISGUISE. -

484 AdelfhiSt., BEOOKttJN. Y., ) "

March 29th, 1881. -

No family'should be without Allcock's Por-
ous plasters, their healing powers are wonder
ful uud their efficacy far reaching aniJaating- -

For years I have seen and known them to eure .

dhd relieve the most obstinate and distressing
ases of rheumatism, kidney complaint,' '

bron - '

hitisj'nepralgia, lumbago,' inflamatlon of ib '

Inugs aud throat, paralysis, asthma,' spinai- - .

weekness, coughs and coldsrIi my own case
they bate affoided trie almost instant and per-

manent relief. My friends consider ,them(
and a speedy temedy for all kinds of

aches and pains. They are a blessing in' dis ' "

guise, and no wife or mother1 should be with- - '

heaven, seypujigain and Hook, at
.60it ' .i,, ......

'
. Food for Thought, ;

The offender never pardons.

Genius at first is little'more than a
great capacity for receiving discipline.

Souls are not paved in bundles. The
spirit asks ofevery man, how is it with
thee? .

...u 1

Controversy equalizes fools and wise
men in the same way-au- d the fools
know it. ' ! " '

i -

. r-- . :. !.-- '; v ... ,. , .; ;. ',

T slept and dreamed that life was
beauty, and waked and found that ' life

' 'was duty. ' ;;.(:..,.

'The way to wealth is open to nil. It
depends chiefly on industry; and, fru-
gality.

Blows are sarcasms turned stupid ;
wit is a form of force that leaves jthe
limbs at rest; ... ,:

GO, LOVELY HOSE.

' f. f jl I ;BD3tuJri) allee. if''
'. , Go, lovely rose.

'

JTellhcrlh it wastes her time and me,
That now she knows,

When 1 resemble hereto thee,
' H2?ffe f0 ff fems to be.

.Tell her that's yonng.
And shuns to have her graces spied,

That hadstUiou sprung
v - In deserts, where no men abide.

Thoumust have nueoniniejided died.
'

.'. Small ii tint woith
'. Of beauty from the light retired ;

Bid bercome forth.
Softer herself to b desired, "
And not blush so to be a Iniired. '

like a canned tomato, "say, boss, givehrcc u
a duo oi ten sud-son

d.ear old Bobbie, too.--He- has actually
dug up apiewof meat "from th backius
yard, which he had burieJ, and is offer

a haie: will yer ? Til bet my pilegvory pereon stitrog; MmgeW
rtw"rSrWngb Of time for which the
PJ " J nn: Pmer sent ipyrrereni omees

ing it tome as a sign of welcome."
s Fnm the I. ruin. iS7i.tTP.rn. "Ethel ".jsaid Aunt Grueltoa, bctweetf

you're httngry and ain't had no break-
fast. Ifyou'll skin it and clean it I'll
cook it riht off, and we'll divvy on the
bird. What d'yer soy,

In clear manly tones that rang like a
clarion through the; still morning air,
th8trgexan8wered ; "Certainly, flliss,

TftIS"-- OffiuePrepaid "AT
-Postage - r

her sobs of joy, "I ;think Providence
must have sent you back to me. I am
Btricktn with lumbago and have a touch
oikuxo4)ueujnoiiia-ljiinlnablet- o

out1 them if she values her peace and comfort
and freedom from nervous exhaustion and oth
er ailiuients. As a strengthening plaster, also
for backaches and weaknesses, they have no
equal. I never yet found a plaster so efUca- -

ain.8 iu.J 'ol M col, 1 obi.
1 in.

' Then die, that she --

The common fate of all things rara
-- J May read In thee:

; There Is no sorrow greater than to
love what is great, and try to reach it,

' , . .. . .and-ye- t to fail.
2 00 4400. 7) tl2(Ci50

I shall be only too delighted,'' and
springing over a six foo, fence he was at
her side in a moment. ';

. . , .
'

"You're a bully jumper," said Blie, in- -.

iweek L How small a part of tiin they share,3 01V

clous and stimulating, or to gltu so much" gn?
eral satisfaction. Used' in connection with
Brand reth's nuiversal g anfl life sav-

ing pills, no one need despair of a speedy res--
torallou to good sound health. ;. '

MBS. E. TOMPKINS.
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i nutans so wondrous sweet and fair. It seems as if them that aren't wanted
roo.
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nocently, as. ; he . approached her, and are the only follcs as aren't wantea

move from the house, and there is
ueither flour nor Worcestershire sauce,
no hominy or canned green "turtle, and
not even a bit of wood to light the stove,
Besides tliis, there is a large, motgage
ou the property and I have nota cent in
the house with which to buy oleomar-
garine." ' !'!',

''Never mind, auntie, we're right side
up, bet yer boots as they say atUerkley.

4 00
50

10 00 15 00

yearly advereeijt caUidf qnaj-terl- if

ETHEL'S EKROR.

It was a dull, gray, dewy September
eye aSjthe einisrant train stopped at the
iittle apletof. Chicamaua, fin Hhe
State of Susquehanna. From it sprang
a youlig girl, wearily carrying a bundle
on a tooth pick across hjer finely formed
shoulder. A tear stood in her eye until
it feel down, its she gazed on the caboose

' ! If you have been using othvr plasters one
trial of Allcock's Porous will convince you of
their wonderful superiority. Take no other so
caller? porous plasters that claim to be better,
hcj are all frauds gotten' up to sell oh the'
world-wid- e reputation of the genulae article,

ineafnoiiceR ton cents alinet first insertion

, f Whatevcryou undertake to do, do
with all your' might, and; in the best
possible manner. ' o ' ,. '

. ' t. .:,:; !, --

There is no disposition more agreeable
to the person himself, xr to pthers, than
good humor. .. l : ; - ...r .. ''

ii.f i
'

,

Intemperance in aims is the source of
many of ,the life-failur- es which we con

'I've come home to run a luodel farm.

then, as she looked up in his eyes and
saw the great depth of tenderness that
protruded from his azure opUra, stie
cast her own down timidly, and contin-
ued in a low tone, "I'm' afraid you'll
think me very rudo, but I guessed you
were one of old Bolivar's farm hands, so
I cailed you. I inn just from' the law
schools of California, so you must, par-
don me if I was impolite." ' -';'

"You guessed .right," he said ina.
superb baritone voice. "I'm a farm

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS.

r vin 1TI .til

you can wage your sweet life, and I've
got three cans of oysters in my bundle,
and a lot of pears, and we'll have a ban-

quet in three minutes by my patent stem-winde- r.

, . ; . ."

What .Struck an Old Soldier. -

"It will soon be twenty years since the war
JAS. A. GRAHAM

Graham, N. C

closed.
of the slowly receding train which had
;bfougffiieb?oic ttiiS home.lgffe had Under the hot sun of Angust, 1883, the village

Dover. N. Y.. lay still as the sphinx in'AS
eft two years before Egypt, while Elijah Sharp, of that place, slow

ivaudslofi.lv ookeof the past. "Yes." he
It was a scene never to be forgotten to

see Ethel take off ner things, collect
some old fence mils, split them, light
the fire and. run out with her merry
laugh to watch the blue smoke ascend

.ifl wonder if Aunt Grreltojnjwill be
glad tohaver mateck," she soliloquised,
as; she BeaijyftlVoVer a fiarlrel of pork
whic!utd.lejBiJ standing" at the depot

.fyr.ffjWeek' tviifing fqrth6:?cosignee to
tch itWay:s - f

''Kte a'l'ofely place, Qhicamauga, at

T I I RJ(:r iVLiiii ;k

said. "1 was in the army and saw many of 'the
sights of those fearful years. . I was finally dis .

charged from disability, resulting from sun-s.ro-

1 came home, miserable in health ai.d ,

spiiits; so enfebled that! 'took cold on Uie
slightest exposure, Life seem ed worthless to ,

me; I liytd ouly In memory. ' '

"That was sad enough," I said, dividing vaj
last two cigars. -

"That's so," responded Mr. Sharp; "but I got
over it. Outgrew It? Not exactly. When in
that condition I beean takinir Parker's Tonic?,

ing like a liberated Peri to the gates of

hand aud they all me Dick, and' I ac-

cept your invitation to' breakfast, and
will prepare the hare without 'more
ado."

"Why, ain't you smart, DickT' she
said. "Youi 'Hp him up flhd leave ' the
pelt for my old aunt a night cap, and J.

will put the water on to boil. - Hurry
'Up, Dick." .

! ; "

As she ran in the house the, stranger,
who had pulled out a gold handled dag-

ger, deftly prepared the hare.' In ten

paradise! ,,'; , V i?V' :
' :;

Oh; if you could have Been that couple
an hour later, after Ethel had washed
up. There she sat with her dainty dim

aud my health commenced to Improve rightany time," and trains only stop there
once a week as a rale, but the- - eond ac1'racttces in tne isiaie ana reuerai our-.- s

ill faithfully and promptly attend to ail busi- -
tor had been so moved by the tears of
tithelthat ae had consented to ilow up

JD VEKflSEMENTS. and refducfi the pace' of fthe. train to a
minutes it was in the pot, and , an houi

stantly witness.!- -
.

'
;

". i

, . i . ' ; " :

- A young man' w.ho is all the time try-

ing to clo good, yery rapidly grows to be
a very good man. - t;

find the great thing in this world
is not so' much . where we stand aa in
what direction'we are moving.

"."There's a sort of human paste, that
when it comes near the' file of enthusi-
asm is only btked into a harder- - shape.

When a strong brain is weighed with
a true heart, it seems like balancing a
bubble against a wedge of gold. (,; (

."i You may set it down as a truth which
admits of few exceptions, those who ak
your opinion really. want your praise.

v'iTime is an estate wnich will produce
nothing without cultivation, but will al-

ways abundantly repay the labors-o- f

industry. ' '':''':.,,' V V'V ''
C , A4 needless offense to another ; does
hot die. It is next tb impossible to kill
it, afid it--' is sure to turn; up at, some
wrong time. ' ". .i?f
1 ' Men forget that vices draw blanks, so
surely as virtues draw prizes, in what
they are plcased to call 'the lottery of
life." .;?!'; ';-- . f h! i t i m j

He that honestly gets all be can, f nd
Bavesajl he, getst necessary living ex1;
penses, excepted, will surely, accomplish
riches.,, '),,' A 7t ,Ti iZu"
Z The years write their record on hu-

man hearts as they do ou trees, in Jiid-de-n

inuer circles of growth; which no
eya can see... .i; p';,;''V '.','
! Avoid the scolding tone. ' Tired moth-

ers find It liard to do this, bu! it is ' she
who will get most good by observing
the rule. ; " "" V.

reSo wo

away. 1 was ationixnea at it. ana o was my
wi e. I piled on the flesh and could eat any- -

My ambition blazed fop. 1 could at--

tend to business, and now excepting that I
have to take care about exposing myself to the
bot sun I am as well as i was tba day I enlist-- , ,

ed. Whit differences there are In things
guns and bayonets kill; Parker's Tonic saves."

TbU reparation, which ha been kuowo as
Parker's Ginger Ionic, win hereafter be called
simply Parker's Tonics As unprincipled deal- - .
ers are constantly deceiving their atwlomers by
subslltutinj infei ior articles under the name- - of
ginger, and as ginger is really an- unimportant ,

Ingredient, we drop the misleading word. ' ' '

Tbeie Is no ehMge, towever, in the prepara-
tion itself, and all bottles remaining in the
hands of dealers, wrapped nnder the1 ame of
ParNer's Glugur Tonics-conta-

in the genuine
nlediciue if the fac-tlin- lle signature or Hiscox
& Co. to at the bottom of tbe-oulsi-do. wrapper.

Fashionable 7ailbr,

walklo enable ber id aUght, fJ
Ethel Evpgslee; was an orphan,

brought up in a sjhall cottage ?by a t,'

itiss' " Tissie Gruelton who
struggled, out of a small legacy and, the
proceeds of a pumpkin patch, to, make a
living. Two years before Ethel had

mt, ''t

left her for the west, tor study law in the--

l; id i'l

great-cit- jandearn
tk fortune MifUPjii).igili-fornia- ,

like Laura Debussy and several
otheay bony, strong-minde- d things.

J ItVif

pled arms around Aunt Tissie's neck,
and a large smudge of pot black, which
almost seemed to kiss her pretty nose,

telling Aunt Tissie, her story. ;

. , "I can never be a lawyer, auntie. , I
did not pass a single, examination, and.

hate Blackstone, but you must let me

rub some mustang liniment on your

back and cure your lumbago, and then
I'll fix you up a regular snifter out of

some old rye that I've got in my bundle

a sockdolager of a toddy that'll ' make

you dream you are a bad old darUng

from Bittvr.Creek;" . .

"Iy own darling," murmured Aunt
Tissie. '

"And I'll be up at daylight," said

Ethel, a dreamy smile floating.over her

marble brow, "and get in the pumpkins

aud a load of apples and take them to

market, and we'll be hunky, auntie.
Why, I should blush to simper, Aunt

Tissie. Now say your prayers and go

to bed., Here,: ;your tody it

down, and before you are awake I'll
have the pumpkin' patch clear. Kiss

Effie. Now go to sleep. That's the
racket," and" the affectionate girl turned

off the gas and left hen aunt to alum- -

10 A CURE CURE i b .: t
n all tlaaM Of th Kldn OJKf131 1 1" ' J. Z Pu-Ethel- neither bony nor

w I 'JfitroHgrnsudcd. Her figure might haveiff it LIVfcK.'??,,,
, Xthaaspaelllaaatloaea thl nort tmpotfaae
ensas, soaUitiC It to tbxow cfftoptdlty sad
toaotton. ""r UMbaaltbrawntlonof
th4 W. and by kaepinc Otm bomla la tcm

Wart will marelr nlim ma& quickly tan.
ana ahauM taJta tiuanugh ooutM of it.

been moddled by Phidias, but it wasn't,

for several reasops. Her velvety eye-

lashes droof ed all $ver a cheek, the
ploQm on which ag like that of a violet

after it has been kissGd by the sun-go- d

ajlsmgfromlus sajtterjbath at 4:55
if l9l(yidinanac).m., on June

Her golden hair needs no jute switch

afterwards the two were sitting on. the
porch enjoying a delicious hare'tftew1.

"Sorry I ain't got no jelly, Dick,"
Ethel was saying, "But if you'll tell Bol-

ivar I want to borrow one of his wagons
so that I can sell Aunt Tissie's pump-

kins, I'll lay in a lot of groceries that
will make 'your, mouth water, .Why,
there is old Bolivar coming. Great
snakes,' ain't! that' bully ?,!. ;'

She rose to meet- him; and after a
hearty .hand shake she said : "Pesky
glad you dropped over, . I got here last
uight, and want to borrowone of your
wagons and your man; Dick to mke
two trips to market, j . , ; ,( ,:, . . ,

-- "My man Dick!" exclaimed Farmer
Bolivar. a ::

"Why, Ethel, this is the : Hon. Cyril
Waterbury, the banker and 'member for
Susquehanna, who holds a mortgage
over your mother s farm. Let me introduce

you Miss- - Ethel EvuigslVe', '"Mr.

Cyril Waterbury." . ;v y,

- Ethel's face was crimson now, as she
gave him her hand and murmured,
"Jumping Jebosaphat ! Great Scott !".

"Can you forgive me, Mr. Water-

bury,'! she murmured,. .' '

"Forgive yoif,'? he replied and in an-

other moment she was in his arms; weep-

ing the first tears that welled up all oyer
bis coat from her new found love.

But he drove her to the market all
the same, and sold the pumpkins, aad,
to-da- y Aunt Tissie has a deed of gift to
ber homestead and a new cottage on it.
Mr. and Mw. Waterbury reside chiefly

at Washington, spending the summer at

Is prepared to make Fine Clothing for evcry-ood- y.

See his SampTelII Fafgoflsyaii(i Styles
.for 883. It JLte y ii

mar 3 'S3 y
u-- SOLD BT DWUOOiaTS. srtct.

add to its glory. It was like an au--

' Vora tio?ealis lit up by'the rays of a thou--

sana moons at meir pwigeu, w I&3
MIEt WNElt til ilu raiix.1 -speak.

rnt ilirpfi'MILLIONS IWtCnneh Hfraa TaMnrand.ber. .
"5 r

JVas Jfdil' dawn when TEthel( trip ftI that had been filled, and one', that was if

1
ahSIForFtdnlSTSaoil

'going,' and her rtay lips would, have
i; lUaTFIIKSi i l

ped into the pumpkin patch, and before

Aunt Tissie a'a aJept'off, the? , effects of

her composing draught, Ethel had clear-

ed half an acre an(t got two wagon loads

i'Vk-- i .'made Venus weep xor enyjr
Bulb JFnsach Bun. ; heaven to comb to.earth aud buy a bot--
AiinnvNi xtu.uw oi0v
Plants for GrecnhouBe tie of Carmine.

T)ll 1 Tl The B. U. Mutual Aid Society Is

IF becoraIn nnlyersally 'popular,aajia. be.ne u has adopted a system
of Insurance that the public has long wanted '
If there is no agency, in your town .we want, to H .

establish one, and it w.U pay (or first class in-
surance men to addres ' I

, B. U, MIJ rtUL AID SOCIETY,
. lftauSra . Harrlsburg. Pa ' '

of pumpkinks ready for market,
WnT!Ci5lHTmH57S wasEthelEvihgBlee Mfhe trlp

ttiA nlknli nraii'ie to "IguesSI'irget utside '0; sutbin'.V

she said to herself, "This pumpkin

l- - Wt&i Twenty-fou- r beautiful colors of
the Diamond Dyes, for tilk, wool, cotton,
ac, 10 cents. A child can use with per-

fect sucess. , ..---

'' ' ' ' ' m 'i '

- The talent of success is nothing more
than doing what you can do well ; and
doing well whatever you do without a
thought of fame.,. ( . jS.',,j.'

"
..

r T1ltpt Vaasacra.
;

Dear lady there is probably no use
telling you that fashionable life in a
great city is a rough one on your beauty.
Late hours, loss of sleep and mental ex-

citement will leave you by and by shorn
of those beautiful tresses which drew
lovers around you in other years. Artifi-
cial substitutes can never pass for those
rich and glofcsy locks. Parker's Hair
Balsam will stop your fiair faom falling
out, restore it natural color and soft-

ness, and prove cleansing ahd beneficial
to tbe scalp. -

Rural Scenery-Gen- t from this city,
"But where in tbeleuce is the scenery .

What in the thunder is there to look
at?", farmer (Indignantly) : "Why t
the new barn. What more do you wan:
foi five dollars a week?' It's a perfect
beauty.", ''; -

Hescued from Agon pziwr Death, ;i

1 New VobkI Mr. James White, 1552

EBDBMBH, ,1 l.peyi UaiuV v " 1
BoohcetobMXfcOhlQMOblft .h t na Rha nnnbl not

' ' nni, lirnviLW o cutosv. i .... . .. r" - " . riiiin' ain't no slouch of a 10D. wisn i
miaa t.TiA rnnd for everv rut was laminar f"--

i UrA a flirt ii a-- TTnwfivpr. it's fustOTfQ a week i'ade)Sj:CJ5Weby Fe
V jud ns'i rlons. Best bih'sliieM now
Wore the publU CapltaL not need el. W

Ml start you. Men, women, boys and glrir

toterand Aunt Tiseie's cottage was

but fourteen miles from..thedepot.
.

As the lovely old home V W child

a healthy straight," J': '
t

..
.

So saying the , Ciiry Ethel, glowing

with good health, her georgeous hair
hood loomed up with the nine hundred

eV!E'wl,W' yorkCqi; us. ri.M isth. tbne. Toa"Jaft Work fn Bhvd time. Qt tirejoar whole tine to the business. No Other
Msiness will pay TOu nearly as well. , 0 one

1 1 flTnug7?!aSd!sTjiSl!rfu OlM MunUi Ulan rtnjr-- t
'lUiloc elMtn . AbaoliilaOarlauijr. fMttt

HmMrteitMmi.H. Vong.l73Ur awioh t u. t.

.f.A9lJlVVK COITKTT, v .'!
' ! h Prb 'airl.

' SumHONS fob Relief. r.An.-K

' :. Special PnocEKDtNGs.
Dlram Wells, a Executor of Win. iVeiiu, -

ax&jMtM&teX.&sn sun-bonn-

of the past;l and ninety niue memones
n i ail to mafee enprijious by engairiiig

'once. CeMiyrnitfli and teriujt free. p Money
i

j Ethel's eyes filled with pearly tears.

Lake Como, and thus the rich young
banker and rising . politician found his

bride and they both bless tbe morn, the
happy morn that brought them together
through Ethel's error. H ' '

to.Tiiu Mi Yes there were the noaaig

Anderson Vi ells, Ir flinsliaw and Loniza Msnr, 'I i s'
waving in their hiUs, the stateiy squar-

es and the talllaying near their vines,

apple trees laden with ruby and aureate

fruit, and in the middle of .
all the ,

dar--
muk mow j

and her aimpieu rouuu iu-ui-
s uoio w mo

elbow, tripped into the bouse, looking

like some sweet angel just dropped out

of paradise to brighten our sad earth,
i She came back in a minute o-- two,

wiping her dainty lips on her elbow,

country fashion, and murmuring, "Oh,

my ! wasn't that a snorter?" was about

to resume her work; when she was con-

scious of the presence of a stranger.

He was leanino over the fence, gazing

silently at her, with a gun over bis

"It is "easier to'cbnvince a man
against his. senses than against his will."
When a sick man hasgiven kidneywort
a thorough trial, both will and eenxes

ttHE CHEAT CURS

wife. Voer Wells, Solomon VelU and Kosan

State of North Carolina, "
V

'

i

To the Sheriff of Alamance County
'

Gkxktiho :
Tou are hereby commanded,' to

aatnmoo Anderson, WcIIh. Ira Hinshaw and

i ling old two-room- farm house, where
El

join in unqualified approval of its cura Broadway, formerly chier instructor inshe had spent so many happy nour.
' Aut Tissie beard the gate open, andr a. Djckels liiHihir Krhool in tils ritv said

, bl, wife Joel Well. Solomaa XVella
to a newspaper reporter : I broke my . Kotma, the defendant abora nam.J?if EY8.LIVER AND BOWELS ,

did Bobby, the watch dog, erst once
SOof th orldpolKm snoniaer, arm aim eiuow, spiiiung iuc

socket in four parts. Rheumatism set
ed if they bo found within your county, to' ap-

pear at tbe office of the Clerk of the 8aierior
Court and Judge of Probate for-- the eouuty of.?2i2a' Khmnnatlnm can nalim.L.. THOUSaHnn nAra formerly, a long Ume ago, a

with rheumatism
tiff, but now crippled in and I employed the best physician:

shoulder aud in one hand a couple ofi Wi" loram or tbia tenibla ousaaai Alamance wiinin twenty unys siurr tua wrTice
OtiicMV relWod Tid in mhart Urn JIB H 1CU CICIJUIIVK, KIS "l"l .. .LI. . . .... I , .1..I -

Ind that'dread diseaserthoange
iT U "Cn) OB DBT, SOLD BI SHWODm. remaining eye en on iuC

As his only
, ev'th.A ,A Bobby gave a cry of

tive qualities in an aiseasea vi uio er,
kidneys and bowels. ; ; ; .

'
.

- "What're yom doing with that cigar:

you little rascal?" exclaimed a father,
addressing bis so'.i'Ma said thatJfJ
hit the cat again she'd make me smoke

and I hit her again an' am smoking.'

A blundering compositor, in setting
up the toast: "Woman without her,
man would be a savage,'.' got the punct-

uation in the wrong place, which made

slowly toward her
delight, and limped

oat
with his affectionate tongue hanging

and at last be said : I have one more i of gach and answer tbe complaint tor
tSihgoryand"if-tba- t ' (ails nothings (be settlement of estate which will be deposited
can give you relief, and that is St. Ja in the offloe of said Clerk and Probate Judge
cobs OiL' I used this great pain reliev- - wi tn lJx this stunuione.

ai,ie frpp And let tbe said defendant take nodee tlut Ifer ana am to arm, rrom"sejpoy (. f.a, to Bn8wei the f8i(J tolDp,aint witI)ia
all rheumatic trouble. I have also req-- , tni iiate lhc tainiiffa will apply to the Court
ommeuded tbe remedy to a . number of , for the relief demanded in the complaint..

and iu, every case they have) Herein fall utaad 'of 'this summon' make,
Ceople, and effectually, cured.".; , haud'.Uof iWc

' - It, , m. .
J this 25lh day of ieptcmocf, 184J3- -' i ' ': i . '

dead bares. !'

In person he wis tall and erect, his

manly figure set off by three diamond

studs and a velvet coat. A long silky

mulucBesfell carejewly on his, vest,

which be putted down from time to time,

his hair was ai black as the wing of a

raven. His nose was' aquiline, and bis

eyes large, fljelting aud. aesthetic. His

shapely legs" were ewatbed in silken

Ci K'Mi I i irt. side of his massive jaw.
.i m V-- 1 MH.KIlll II VR. iniK-I- UIIIIB V -

Bobbie! Bobbie!YliITnt' 7 thfl jnember"p the B. U. I R0bbiel Bobbie!. ! . 1 ; of her new
cried Ethel, as regare88- utual Aid Society. Don't

iTtOiH M V,,aw this advertisement. with , s;A-- TAtfc, u. a. v. Alamance vo ,
flllt unUnM it read: "Woman, without ber roanljng your Job Work to The 'Glean i

t

would be a savage," ' , Z'. i EB ofllce' ' " "
ir . i

Pwuctu, to tor "JTL", I polonaise, she knelt ou im
Iwausi : .atJTUAL AID BOCIETT ' I pressed the almost haldtoe to ter

with aeonv
. .

: HburS:,a'. .ospm almost overcome i.:
! T


